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~Tés EE cr EasBoTIaoss.-ThO Paris corresponr wih .Gen

thT-Estl ph.: ithe hn
déattofthuY titgAiS:-a nht téibei

t,.ois too sn to annoucethe completinof th Reþmublic
oli fortns fr:he CounoilsGeneral, although s'0ii ikept oi s

cf Monday night's Paris .papers speak of themý as'if that the'
thbgteat'majority.of the resuilts w re lreadyknò*n withI ther
inateA f o>nly about one half of them. As far as however,.
thec' have gone, the greatest gainers are the Re- to the Coi
pablicals; but lhisnesult mnybe aérioust'moiQ ei Cfigrast
fied b>' tise intelligencetbaiE viii readl us to-mON ;tisé game,
row. Themost .impoitant -Republican' triumphs taken and
are lin the large towns wher prefectoral candidates cénnts ac
bave been annihilated by ,overwheliingmajoritiOs-., plbns lui
At Lyons, Bordeaux, and -Marseilles this bas been lccsidea
the case 'A number -of - outgoing, Monarchical relieve'.the

Councillors have, been replaced -by.'-Republicians. the' Carlis
Here and therethe Bonapartists have made a dash column w
and gained the-day, four new Councillors of that Estella hb
politicial. persuasion havingbeen retured in, the garda mcit
Gironde and two in the Lower ChareDte. Several been goi
Deputies who in the Assembly sit upon the Riglit dSays, Frid
have lost their seats in thè'Local Councils, which claim a y
auguis ill for their rétention of those they occupy twenty-tw
at Versailles when a general election shallbh beld. of Genera
As before said, thiese Departmehtal elections do to near Tsf]
a great extent foreshadow the Parliamentary elect- gagement1
tions. It seems þretty certain that the Republi- line. The
cana'hbave inprovèd the position they held in 1871 able," and
in the Local Assemblies, but to hat exttent that army for t
has been donceau bole fully ascertained only when their woun
we know tie total results. Meainwlile soma of the · much as i
details of what lias already occurred Lave interest. two fully
The family feud in Corsica has led to the defeat of toriously
Prince Jerome Nepoleon in the Canton of Ajaccio But the M&
by n majority of 7,400 votes givon to his cousin. ment that
Charles Bonaparte. The Due d'Aumale has trium- jintelligenc
phed over bis Republican conpetitor at Clermont, after all b
in: the Department ofthe Oie, by 1,810 votes insignifica
against 930. Although five Republicans wore re- newsmong
turned at Masaeilles, the sixth vacant Canton cantinued
chose a Legitimist. Lyons maintains its old char- France ha
acter as the most Demnocratic city in France, and. -hich wis
the four Republicans polled 32,727 against 6,712 the ne, F
given to the Legitimist. At Bordeaux tie Repub- indeed as i
licans carried all the four Cantons, and at Rouen theBulleti
the thire retiring Republicans were rc-,lectcd with- ment bas i
out opposition, At Amiens four Republicansawere paper whi
elected. At Lille the late Conservative member subjected t
was defeated after a.-rather close contest by a Re- the effence
publican. The Canton of Calais lias returned M. MaIn,(
Martel> Vice President of the National Assembly, oier direc
and an intimate friend of M. Thiers, in place of !. with one m
Dussaussoy (Bonapartist), the outgoing member
from the Conseil-General, who offered himself for m and
re-election, and who is alse Deputy at the Na- manacf s
tional Assembly for the town of Calais. M. Seneca, Careas al
Bonapartist and a Depnty bas been re-elected CarieaE
without opposition for the Canton of Desvres. At . HENDAa
Avignon the Legitimists carried one Canton and rived at the
the Republicans another. At Nice the lutter iere list chief! M
defeated. In the Eure the Republicans retained Agorilla ha
the one seat they previously beld, but vere defeat- MADRID,4
ed by-Donapanrtists and Mosanarclists in the other Fuster, bav
12 Cantons. At Verstilles the Republicans carried Condora in
one Canton, viile in the other, where a Conserva- summnily
tive polled more tian the two rival Republicans ordered the
put together, a second ballot will be necessary. In The provino
the Hauteo Venne, M. Barthelemy St. Marc Girar- of Carlists.
din, Chef du Cabinet at the Ministry of the Inter- The storj
1or, las been elected. M, Bruas, the recentily de- Basque pro
feated Septeunialist candidate for the Assembly, duct of ance
bas beei re-elected by a Canton lu the Maine-et- Deputation,
Loire, and M. Janvier de la Motte, the well-knowmn and veheu
Bonapartist ex-Prefect, lias also gained a seat in shoothim a
lIaI Deparnent. ...

vlmolta lb0
that eparment · · which, is th

TaE NaoLEosNs v CoRssca.-The cIetions for volt.
the Councils-General all pale in interest lefore the
family contestat Ajaccio. The Bonapartists of the
Prince Imperial's pirty have completely thrown REPEsNI
over Prince Napoleon, whol as set iup for himself, -BEaLIN, OC
and denounces the Empress, M. Rouher, and all the proposed for
entourage of his cousin. Accordingly, when time sess only a di
came for him to demand froin the Corsican electors be to advise
the renewial of bis mandate as Councillor-General, of local legia
the orthodox Impenialists brouglht forward another the province
candidate, Prince Napoleon Charles Bonaparte, ELIaN, Oc
grandson of Lucien, and brother of the Cardinal, ient of Fra
and after his uEinnence the senior in lne of tise G rnmen
whole House of Bonaparte. Prince Napoleon is, tions, to sury
or was, a cavalry officer in the French service, and N
le married a daugiter of Prince BRîspoli of Rome. 'Vos Asu
The two canvasses were proceeding at Ajaccio when cviisuit it
Prince Napoleon Jeroe's friends attempted teCourtacf ibis
throw a doubt on the support given to Prince Na- I •tane.

poleon Charles by the Prince Imîperial. This Tim CoNVE
brought L. Franceschini Pietri, forierly secretary nAnIA -1duN
to the Emperor, from Arenenîberg, and lie ssu- the Dowager
moned a meeting of thle party, and declared thit frsion of Ca
Prince Napoleon Charles was the only candidate the Luthera
Il whose candidature vas approved by the Prince ber withdra,
Imperial, the head of the ffainily." Prince Napoleon ' PancuT
Jerome replies in a manifesto addressed to the priests are g
electors, in hlich le complains that he is l"th ob- Gsermania, th
ject of the hatred and calumnies of those fatal mon special notic
who ruined the Empire and brought about the dis- the Landrath
asters of France," and that they havo even "gone moral of Cal
so far as to raise up an adversary to hm ainong bis ontbreak on
own relations." He tells theam that lie as never to be preseni
varied ; iwhîether as Deputy in 1848, as "lheir-pre- number of p
ssumptive to the first throne in the world under the cruels any r
Empire"--a claim whicih le docs not seem disposed nounced thai
to leave inoblivion-Or "as citizen at the prosent been disrega
day'." HI "loves liberty,"I "defends the rigits of Allthese mea
the peopl." andI "mamutains the allihance of Demo- venting paies
crac>' vitha the namne cf Napoleon." lu othear words mains cf rosi
hie vili he a Densocrat if hie can rise b>' tise help them lu an>'
cf Deumocracy, andi when lac bas rison, ho ls quite hood from-ta
rend>' te be tise eccupuant cf "lise fir-st throene lu suffragan Bis
tis world." Thea mass of tise part>', hsowever, as-e de- thres pdiests
cidedily again's isir. . prasented lis

TaE Dois an PÂaxA AxO TUE FRExon Scosao.- imprisoned I
Tise canard about Don Carios being recognizedi in a promisedi hi,
sort cf family' councit as tise preaumptire heir fer tisa Chair
te tise ComE de Chambard Las beau agia contra, prists may'
dictedi, this limes on lise part of tisa youg Dukse cf Germnsaù mes
Parma, lu a latter to tise Preose from the secretary cf wied. "On t
tht Prince, Itai perhaps worth abserving, in con- vas closely'
nection with this denial, tisat bfere tise neconoilia- waistcoat, an
tien batween lime Comte da Chambard snd tise Hanse fait hais bra
of Os-eans, it vas to the young Duke af Parma him- door was opa
mltas son af Comste de Chamabord's oui>'y.sise, in solitary ac
tisai morne of ils extrame Legitimista,who censideredi six, containi
the'hanse cf Odeanss te have forfeitedi b>' treason ils asemi-eiraula
rights cf succession, vers accnstomed t o l as a siglhteon iros
passible heir le tise Ps-anah Crown.. How fiar snch aven a pallia
paeris could ha acountedi neal Legitimilsts ls anO- ing enhy. cf
ther question-as they' wouid af course l e going hlanket, vas
dead aginal tise Salie law, which bas beeau alwasys 'tha monlng
tha raile cf susccssion la France. Tcheniath ofhoard taenia
Henni V. witîsout issue volai litus bave 'placed brend mad va
thase mars fanatiéal Monarchiste in au ankward aild tie.qo ai
dilemmna, if anal crotâlesn had not bean fortunately could .naver
extiunishead by' lise nacognition 1ait year b>' tisai iu the cout|t
Prince cf tisa Comte de Paris as bis heair praeump- subjeclta ot
tire.-Tfablt. each onea of

Paris, Oct 22.-Ex-President Thiers.has written a two of them'
letter indignantly denying he ever represented that thre 'daye.
the Frènch Government was actuated by sentiments saying Mass
hostilét Italy'. Hne maintains;that on the contrary ually thesotr

e*Government and Asembly' disapproveof any break their 
2nd'et tagaáasi Italyt. spite mofal, t

PsàssmENqTs .rsT3COaesr.s Ganar.-P4Aas, Oct 1LrTTsaos
22.aThius far81 cf tiCoucils 1General. haro chose tpi>'epy f'
their Peiidents. Oftib.uinber'2 are Conserva- Paderbornî
tives aid9 Repubiican.,-a Canservative gain ofi. sument off

N Aid'TA caNT àToa aana.-inas, October tei be omitte
23. 4 The CounciGenesral-ofrNioes'have]psedia.re- j" Pius IX
solùlti'o èaprressing the~ profoundest attchment to aid Aposto
France.Whsn the 'resoluttou vas moved the mia- sorrowfu an
bers became.yer enthusiastic, and shouted lVivs aiothe freif
la Franùcel? fina beginn

~u» C~rnJnR NI1~IBE4~X!~rV~ q~~>17 __

ar.sea. i2aTb SšantandeCarrcsponden
yIJfáuLQGaUastatesïthat tberedhas been a
conspiraco to band over Logroo togeth
eral Laserna and bis .head-quarter.a
and' cfGeneral D6rzkgåray; that 200
äni soldieré had biecomn disnatisfiedcön bein
erviée after' îb4r tii&d>iexpir&d, an
Carlitagents' opsned ésecret negotiation
m with a view to this exploit. A sergean
who was concerned in the.plot, revealed i
nmander-in-Chief and when a large bod
I approached>Logrono tepls> their partl

they found that preéantlons hâlad bù
had to retire re .infecta. The Carlist ac

Lkowledge that Moriones bas relieved Enu
t tte thatthéreloefintroduced, waser

rable. At thé firat unsucéessful attempt t
e place-whiâh we mentioned last week-
st despatches. state tbt the. Rpublica
as ont ln two and its head driven int
.e tail falling lack upon Tafa-a As re
ual fighting a desultory engagement ha
gfor atleat four days, on the last ofwhicl
aay, the 25th of September, theRepublican
victory. A private telegram states tha
o Carlist battalions attacked the positio
l Morionese at Bersain [qu. Barasoain ?
lla, and.that after a very sanguinary en
the Carlists were repulsed along the whol
e loss susained by them was Ilconsider

ithey were obliged to ask the Republican
he assistance of medical men to attend t
nded. This does not of course meanu a
t would in the case of a battle between
eqtuipped armies, as the Carlists are no
deficient in nedical staff and appliances
adrid telegram adds the qualifying stat
the Government bad as yet recelved n
e of this engagement, and the story ma
e only one of those embroideries on a very
nt ground of fact, in executing which th
er of both sides are such proficients. The
violence of the Madrid papers agains

s been too much for the Government
hes probably to make things pleasant fo
rench Ambassador; and it would seem
f some remonstrance had been made, fo
Francais, says that the Spanish Govern
' disavwed" the articles, and warned th
ch published them that they would be
o severe measures if they shauld rpeat
-Tabed.
Oct. Il.-The government bas issued an
ting the winding up of Provincial Banks
month.
a, Oct. 21.-Gen. Elio bas resumed com.

e Carlist forces, and Gen. Mendora has
bordinate position. Both are with Don.
atella. 
, Oct. 22.--The Bishop of Urgel bas ar-
e Headquarters cf Don Carlos. The Car.
ogrovijo l at Ordona with 6,000 men.
as resigned.
Oct. 22.-The Carlist chiefs, Lozara and
'e been arrested while passing through
disguise. It la probable Lozara will be
executed ab the depot where he recently
e shootng of sveral railroad officiais,
ces of Murcis and Aliante are now free

r of a rising against Don Carlos in the
vinces, is false and originated in the con-
ccentric member'of the Carlist Provincial
who spoke disrespectfully of Don Carlos,

ently advocated peace. The proposal to
aused great excitement amonghis friends
e only foundation for the reported re-

GERMANY.

TATV AsEMBLY oB ALse ANDLoRtANn.
ct. 21.-The Representative Assaembly
r Alsace and Lorraine wili at first pos-
elibertive character. Its faunctions will
the Imperlal Government on all subjects
slation and to examine the budget for
eL
t. 22.-It la asserted that the Govern-
nce bas confidently informed the Czar's
t of its readiness upon certain condi-
port Ruasia on the Eastern question.
.-- saRiOct. 22.-Coant Von Arnim's

as been rejected by the Metropolitan
s city, but referred to the Cotirt of Second

MRSIoN OF TH DowAGE QEnsi or BA-
ic, WDnxuDA.-It i. announced that
r Queen of Bavarn was to make a cou-
tholic belief to-day, baving lnformed
a Conaistory of this city a week ago of
wal from the Protestant commuaity.'
ex or Parms.-The penalties against
'oing on as usaal. According to the
e Minister of the Interior ias caused a
ce to begiven by the district courts toall
e that in cases of imprisonment or re-
tholic priests, whenever they fear anyl
the part of the people, they are either
t themselves or to supply a sufficient

sol to the burgomaster in order te
esistance. The Minister has also an'
t after a third créer for dispersion bas,
rded recourse is to be had to the military'
asures will be perfectly ineffectual for pre-
sts and people from using every lawful
stance. Kor does the hard fate la store for
way hinder the candidates for the priest-
king oun them their heaty burden. The
hop of Trevas bas lately ilrdainedtwenty-
. On the day cf their ordination they1
e Ticar-General withi an addires.ta their
ihop, la .whloh thsey' most solemnly
n fiaielity sud courage lu the. atruggle
ch. Tise fate that awaits these faithfuli
be surmised from au accouat lu thet
peeling the imprisonsd priests at Neusa-
thein arrnvailu prison eaacf tise prists
*nearched. Hé was stripped cf cent;
n-l abona, sud minutely' exammined. They'
st, béaik, legs, aveu bis toes. Thon a
ened for sach cf them, snd ho vas loft
aptlvlty. The cella are twelve fest by'
ng only' a banah and a shool. A little
r:window laI in s -anty liight through
n bars. lu thme day-tismothere vas not
sse inbIhe rooma, for îthe bed, consist-
pallias;, straw piiiow, sheat and anes
broughit la at night, sud raemoved lnu
.. Until tise pristIs vwere permitted toa

tires the>' were caompelledi tolive on
ar, with a ltle,poItao soup for dinner

aveeki dhres or four ounces, of meral.. ThieT:
se. sachs other and the bue hcur's walk
yard vas lu sohitude. ,Their reading was
e atrictest scrutiny'; three or, leur days
them vas without. boaoks or. paper and
were, dieprived of. their, brevlies for
They' were not culy' prevented from

,but even from hearing it. Such j isac-

nîtineit of thoso priesta vhà will not
bath te theChurch and their Bishop. Il
heir 'ouràge and aherflnèasinever fail.
r 'iE .H6rT 'P&m.-The foiloWingi W
theHol.aPather to the Vicàr-General of
rhé h d made known ta blia the impr-
the Bishop. S e of :thesec s passages had

. Pope.ý-.Deârlybelôved sonl: greeting
lAi Benediction. W. ayhäv read your'
d painful eomiinunIcatcnY Hdieyl .Wî;

uwal: f th-Isa * of: the Churih'dàt her
ing, the rideation 6f OurrLd's pro-I

asJand tise aetit of .the Jrhàoisa ples
Lt> the firat Bjsbops-sAlthoughawo canianeit
n out pan ofP the fines Ïad lpfinprisonnt tiofiyo
ri, Bishop, Onr venerable brother, Wê admirehis fai

9, and ;constancy; mand adore;the.counsels ofi rDivi
0 Providencevahich-byimensof .'.;strenghten«t

g hearts of the fitflcalls forth, publie mnifest
d tions. oftheir faith; ginas a freah gfowth eto t]
1' Church, and crowns ber with triumph. As it
t,' really a question of victory,naot of defeat 'We -f
t Ourselves urgedI, although bitterly grieve. by.
y congratulate hel Bishop, with allthose who craowd
n aronnd hlm, te effer him, la the facs cf île vis
nos-lai, the barnage af thiai -reverenceansd devictiai

- Especially .e congratulate youe, whom.thI Biash
Shas choseni as fit te take his place lu such an eme

y.' geney. : Impart these Ourcongratulations to t]
o clergy and people, and admonish them n Our na
- to stand firmly and unanimously by their noble pa
n tor, and byou, in this hour of temptation .... W
* implore -for bim and for you all the most abundai
- gifts of Divine grave. As. a pledge thercof, and
L Our herty affection, We impat to him and to y
h ando e the whole Diocese of Paderborn, the Apostol
* Benediction.

't To Our beloved son John Anthony Pelon> O
n Domestic Prelate, Vicar-General, and Dean of t
] Chapter of Paderborn?--German Corr.* of Lond

Table£.
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. FRANCE TO IB.ELAND.
n The following extract from Michelet's :history
o France, is a very tender and pathetic tribute to th
a children of Brin, over whoe sad destiny the el
i quent and poetic author appears ta mourn with a
- lis sincerity of his heart. Ireland and France I
. There seama to be an inseparable bond of unity-a
- least in sol, between these two countries, and jus
o ly, too, as ve are descended from the same grand ol
y Celtie line. Bad the sweet and touching languag
y of this brilliant French historian.
e Singular fate of the Celtic world! Of its tw
e great divisions one, although less unfortunate,i
t perishing, wearing away, or at all events losing il
, langiage, costume and character-I allude to th
r Highlanders of Scotland, the people of Wales, Cri
a wall and Brittany. Here we find. the serious an
r moral element of the 'race which seems dying o

sadness, sud soon te be extinguished.. The othe
e filled with Inexhaustibleness of life, multiplies an
Sincrease despite of everything; Il will be felt tha

I speak of Irland.
Irelandi poor elder child of the Celtic race, so fa

from France, hier sisiter, who cannot tretch out he
a band to protect across the waves-the isleof saint

the emerald cfthe sea-all fertile Ireland whose me
grow like grass, to the terror of England, in whas
ear is daly shouted--" they are another million"-
land of poets, of bold thinkers, of John Erigena, c
Berkely, of Toland, of Moore, of O'Connell-land o
brilliant speech and lightning sirord, wbich, in th
senility of the world, still preserves the power a
poetry. The English may laugh when they hear à
some obscure corners of the town, the Irish widow
improvising the coronah over the corpse of ber hus
band ; pleurez a l'Irlandaise (to weep Irish) is.with
thema a byword of scorn. Weep, poor Ireland, and
may France weep as well, as she beholds at Paris
over the gate of the asylum which receives you
sons, the harp which aska for succor. Let us weep
at our inability to give back the blood which they
shed for us. In vain, in less than two centuries
have 400,000 Irish fought in our rmies. We mus
witnesa the sufferings of Ireland without uttering a
word. In like manner have we long neglected and
forgotten our ancient allies the Scotch, and the
Scotch mountaineer will son have disappeared from
the face of the earth. The Highlands are daily
being unpeopled. The conversion' of small hold
l•ge •t f clargehfmmRs, vhlol nata hBoni;bave de-

otrayedtScotlani Estaes ma be founa ninetv-siz
miles in extent; othera twenty miles long and three
broad, so that tie HighlapIs will soon ony existin
histo> and Walter Scott. When the tartan and
cliymore are sen passing, the inhabitants of Edin-
burgh rua to their . doora to gaze on the unusual
sight. The Highlander expatriates himself and dis-
appears and the bagpipe awakens the.mountains
with but one air:-

"We return,wereturn, we return no more."

flICING CASES POR THE MOIqTH OF
SEPTEMBER.

Under the suggestive heading "Kilcking for the
Month," the Manchùter Guardian de-votes a column
and a half to a return of assaults with the boot in the
Midland and Northern districts, with the following
result-On Tuesday, Sept. 1, there was a case at
Eccles Wake, and another nat Sacroft. On the 2nd
a msn named Martin lad three montbs'for eavagely
kicking a conastable a Westeighc; u the same day a
labourer named Webster, beat and kicked his wifs at
Dewbury, and assaulted his fatber-in-law in the
same manner--six months. On the 3rd John Flint
paid 24s, for beating and kicking hia wile. On the
5th, ait Burnley, an assault sn a policeman met
with three months; and Henry Baxter lhad to serve
six month for kicking Lis wif oner face with
bis clogged foct-as he allegei, " in self-defence.»
Ou the same avening Thomas Rawlinson, of
Stockport, gave bis mother a terrible beating and
kilcking-fourmonths. On Sept. 6, at Presto, Itwo
dIukard, fan assating a child and kicking s man
wo tried ta rescue it erseonly fined 16s. ach. On.
the 7th s mili baud at Blackburn assaulted his wife,
aud had eix months. 'At IReywoodfor kicking bis
mother, Josepha Opesbaw was fined 2Os. and costae, or

a month. Sept. 8, John Clark, of Droylsden, Snock-
ed lis vife down and jumped on her stomach-three
monthe. John Gordon, a Birmingham ·rugh, got
twelvemonths for asrailtingthe police. Sept.11, Wil-
Iiam Livesey' knocked a man about for net drinkingo-
"lcasasing" 'wihl him-ane manth. Sept. 12, at
Hull, ona mn bri-oe anothear's nase with a kc;
At Halliwall, Pats-ick Paton kickèd his wife,, smash-
ed hie furniture, andi sassaniteai a con stable-onea
moanih. At Hasilingden a fathser kickedi his daughs-
ter, sud afterwards hie grandmether. Sema collier's
cf Silkstone kiokeai a publican's son s'o sern as toa
esidànger Is life. At Liverpool James: Mrisiy'
heat ach kickedi a -vidow wonman sud render-.
ecd lier insensibla' b>' throwing a br'ickbat at ber--
comittedi for trIal. Sept. 13, John Sillian, spinne,
cf Bîackbun, finead 10, sad coutl, or fourteen ays,

fo brutally assaulling bis aistet. 'Sèpt. 14, at Sisef-
fieldi a woman nameai Reveil, ill-trated a cIld of
the mnan with vwhom as liredi, sud gai four months,
lhiad labeur;i MichsaelFord, cf BStoókpart, for beating
ai kicking Ils wIfs cfa a dging houase keeper, six
mbnthsa. At Sistewsbury a man named Darricaurti
indictedi frightfal injuries an a:vaman with' vhiai
ho livedi; ashe subaequently died, sud le' --vms: comn-
mitteai fan trial. 'ait Manchester, fer kickiug 'lis.'
'vile tna shorrsibis menuet, Edwin Day:wvessent toa
gémi for six menthe. 'Ou Sept. 16, Jahn letii cf
Farmworths, gel cf vith two ments for kioking

"anda disablinsg'a conutabio. vho vas protsellhighLie
'vile Item bis vIolence. AI Noeley, a narvy unaed
Wilson .kickeai anothser navvy on the haa mad s-en-
deéredi him inseusibe--two months. AtlBirmingeham'
a broker named Greenslade beat and kicked his
wfe infull :ie* ofsicrowd of twenty persons eho
contentéd' themseives with crying "shame"snd
letting bim wal off.' Sèpt. 18 Samuel CuonoIly, at
Blton, ldckedd.police-canstable fearfully, and only

receivedone month.. Sept, 19 adrunken ; man iras,
fined:£2 ls for kickig; vith brasast&ippedclegs,
tåd, 26à fôt being di-unk. At Accrington,' Thomas!
Lard kikéhi lais *ife,'and:bad, tw months.cSpt.
20, Anmle' Tuarnrr'waq -knocked do.w in:pwcastla
and dreadfully, kickéd, byu.nknown. persons. On
t6 fdlàbing 'TuiesdiaIshe diè"but no 'aiïé'tà
wete mace A'Stôkb-upon-Tront 'D4Id Snl-
Wood kicke'a hie vifs 'about tie' lie d,'bodyç 'ai'd

cf. Ruses..'Ât Halfi an m' ownsendi frac- WorkEuston RosaiduCmd 'ut re IhQ se.kicpanoniley y'a tekick, MaNUPanTuna OrP nd%; vna
ud anMhendthelttdfeI le.kicked him. ontahoface. account of-the ,roces adopted by" Moe gi.. Jan;

th a,.eyM deposition ha tte keaaI .tt hospitl. 'Ep s .ao d artie; Jams
he 'A Astorund er-Lyne, Sameàta:Taylor,!kkéd wri ui the Eustn oda, nn iLs
he Catbenine Laugford lu the stomach. After.ards CanePsHousehold G Y Se sArticle in

u le ohanged hiaboots.orcogs, with the avoed i TUD's Dro.-. 4 r gOt?ha purpots of punching the;-oman-ordeath," and ye- hairigrawing dry 'uai r fa 'ou ?lanis agàin Iki a nI iùthel erisheicasela y s:pliable.thauof>y'er' 1ifwl,às 'gour hir'el decidedi O Sept. 22,lherewas kicking at Bolton; fui .il i&re ?é e :as;a good realth,to' at Stirttoínéear Cô'ventry, a fata'l"case maWWigan itîef. Try BEAR and eimarkute'edate
ad ai: at" 'De*sburj four' cases.' 0Sf S 2pt, 23, two m ark thcha

le casea aI Tunstall and at. Huaderifield. Sept. 24,
n. a cuas m Boîtais.' Sept 25, a'manai.« Slaleybridga WIANTED....A SiluatIloflesTEACHER yop kicked' is wifs in a brutal 'maner. ' Sept '26, Lady,' oiidind'a N mnial 5bool Diplema Youn
r- kicking at Blackburn (tw' cases), at •Bury, aaii' seras- l yers eperiende'in Tièaclhin. andwith
he Chorley. Sept. 27, a man brutally kicked bis 'stp- tating termi ", Tux 'Wzrassa Office,' Ag9 Address,
ue' father la Stockport.' About the' worta outrage of . . [10-Sin
s- all-was committèd on the' last day of the nonth, -
Te whn "a practisd uan 'incorriible kicker ofP A THOUSANDut Sheffield"-took a running kik at a-woman Who is ' A CONS UMPTIVE
f encient, and so injuredher that her Life le despaired' Wben death* vas houry' expeéleai <romu of- It is wo t noting that on ihis day 13 asault TION, lil remedies having failed aioeCONSUP

]l cases were brought before the magistrates at Pres- discaveryiwhereby Dr.R. yJamts ncuredi l c cai
ton alone, four of then being assaults on wives.' with a preprtionO f Canm nlyicdicahRe v ied

ur this recipe free cn receipt, of twvo sta - s now gie.he Lasno, Oct. 21.-A heavy gale prevailed lastPenses pThereis rot a singl' sy2 imp to pa>' ex.
on night on the north of England coast. Telegraphici on that it does not dissipate-Nightom of consump.

communicatian in that section wàs interfred with, tien f tie Neres, Difficult E paleoaats, Irrita.
and up to this hour (3 p.m.) the trouble on the wire Pains lul the Loug, Nausa attheSom ona tharp
continues. Three houses on Stockton-onTees were I the Bowels, and Wasting of thMuahIAdi

of demolisbed, and one person killed. At Ayr, Scot- dress; CRADDOCK & CO, 1032 Race Si. bes. Ad.
e land, twenty' vessals broIe adift lunm the harbour, phia, Pa., giving name of this paper.
- which is shal!ow and exposed, all of which were

il more or lesa damaged, and one totally wrecked. THE SIMPLEST CHEAPEST AND BESi- Three persons were drowned at Deal, and two at . A S N B
ut Sunderland. The Bessemer saloon steamer, lately M'ARKING APP.RÀTUS in the' WORLDt- launched, and lying at Hull, dragged er anchors For Marking C Or 5l
d and ran aground, but ficatel off, andl i nov adriftmn O!o, ast, WOOLsuad L Ea, luethe Humber. Tugs have gone to er assistance PAYsON'S INDELIB I
SAditional despatches have come to band showing Used N i CLEeINK
'that the gala l i the North was far more. severe than with a Common Pes without a preparationwas indicated by first reports. The storm als o ex- This lI lows perfectly vii W rit
g tended to Scotland. The S. S. . Chusan, from Glas- the finest muslin as uink on paper. . a ioy otait>
e gow, for Shanghai, was dniven ashore near Rossin and up, and retains tas virtues longer tsu da cot rak
-is a going to pieces; 14 of the crew were washed over- known.... It wil mot injure tise faint fabn i..
d board and drowned. The persons left on board some Pîrao's lsx has endured the test nefort> yearsucd
f 60 in number, took to the rigging where they yet sa noW the most popularink lluexistence, andla
r, remain -in full signt from the shore. -Efforts are unrivaled for uniformity Of quaxit nceuadbisity
d being made to save them. Reports from Hartle- -. -. ,ItW i mark more nati>',quikiandi indel.
*t pool, Shields, Hull and ther ports and from Interior ibly than' any other apparatus .... Il reqaas nne-

towns bnng intelligence of great damage to shipping paration of the fabric.'r
r and other property. Price, 37 ts. Per botte.
r Cropping the cars of dog bas-by lagisterial deci. Salaib>'AilDruggieîa, Statianers saidPency.a
, sion at Liverpool beau adjudged tobe cruelty to ani- s.
n mals, and punished by fine. The ear-cropper plead- [October 2.e ed that the scissors lad been "newy sharpenei"
- and did nt give the dog any pain. As the animal WHôgyggf could not confim this tale, the magistrate did not Wants a odsal a, an independentbneanaf see the case in precisely that light. An M. R. C. V. able ee i a feptendt Jnes usngree-

e~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~b S.siShtsm epese otikta utn oocupation, should not fail to send to Joh-n Church eSS. saai tînt soe peuple seteu to la t iai cutting Co.,Ci'ncinnati, for (ho, ','ciclsanal ers(0taganta forf the ears of a dog beautified the animal, but as the C nuroha Musical rVirtor. For a getsf rn cartilage of the ear was destroyed the atmosphere ChnbalertewiMouscapital, tor.i<h mi profra bie ce-
lywas admitted, and'deafness was frequently the re. a esatdwtotcptli s-ems rfal cs- s tcupation ia the land, requiring only intelligence, activitlyItE2andpereerance--gualiljeî Mat many a young man anda INTraviEwE.-Nsw Vansz, Oct 22.-A liesaid s-e- tooman can bs-ina>' taboas- uhon tAch cnaIcnin

porter interviewed Gov. Dix yesterday with the fol- mon. cay il; tend for tern annoculaoamandtee.-
lowing resuit :-He did not think it necessar> that Addr. JO N Cse Cerm & C., Ci cinnati,

r ha should express bis views on the third ters-m qss O/iJo. 10.
tion, and hence ad not contemplateda epeaking.
There was no truîth in the statement that h wouldi"flTS and EPILEPSY» POS:mvnr Cunin.

, mot do uo if requested. He had spoken freely to his
t friends, and would, if he spoke in public at ail, ex. The worst cases of the lengeat standing, b>'usiug
a preas bis energetic disavowal of a third term.' e Dr. Hebbard's Cure. A botle seutdn bFusteail
, was satisfied the President had no idesa of rnuing addressing J. E. DIBBLÉE, Drggist, 814 S t

again. Avenue, New York. [1013t.
2 To-UN2 srs.-NEw YRen, Oct 22.--The princi-

pal boss coopers informed their foremen that after T . C U L L E N ,Saturday night any of thenuemployees not renoun-A
cing the coopers' union would obtain no further em- WATCHMAKER ÀND JEWELER,ployment from Im. Such a movement sas long 10 1 St. JosephiStreet,been contemplstac hy the boss coopers on on side, WATCHES, CLOCKSs-
ad expected by the workmng coopers on the other-. vit Despalch and JEWELRY Repaired
The boss coopers have not declared the cause of it_____Pat• I All Work war-ranted. [10-4
their action. They state that their eaployees muet
abandon the union or leave their empley. P. N. LECLAIR,

THrD TEx.-WAsiuiToN, Oct. 22.-The National (Late of Alexandrin,)Republican, which las been advocating the thiril term PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICA,fer Grant, says the Presidency during another term
would have few attractians for Lim; coud cfer 615 ORAIG STREET.
upon bita no further benefit tending toward domes-_CaraTATro__o__-.S t 10 A..; 12to 2 ._.-[
tic quietude and privacy. The facts would make
him appear ridiculous should ha come out with a J O H N C R O W E-,pronunciamento declining renomination in advance BLACK
of ita tender.BAND WHITE 8MIT H,

REcvaY.-LANs, Oct. 22-William Gould who LOCK-SMITH,
vas struck with paralysia on Tuesda>s-cored ihs BELHAY'GBR4SFJ-MAHR
power of speech to-day. Thers ire praproec d a e Bis. E B
ultimate recovery. GENERÂL JOBBER

AogteshlrwHas Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.
atended chool as a poon enLm an leridge GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
name of Simon Jeuning. On accounti bisd mai M eNT AL.
and gloomy nature, his playiates lad nickna med . oDis OÂSmt An PUNOTUArLY ATTENDUD TO
him Pontius Pilate. One morning hie n ta
the master, Dr. Boyer, and dsai, lanisusnai im-
pering manner, "Plaese, Doctor, the hé'.e alu me LAV J II
Pontius Pilate." If there was one thing vicilD'.
Boyer hated more than a false quatlil in Gree SE W IN C M A C H I N E S;
and Latin, it was the practice of nicknamig.-
Rushing down among the scholars from ais podestat, J. D. L ÀW LOR,cf atate, with cane in and, he criedi vh lia umnal MANUFACTURER 0F F1h 1' LÂS
roice of thunder, "Listen, boys: the na nANimeUFACTUE F IRIA
hear any of yu ay 'Pontius Pilate,' Iicane yue SEWING MACINES,
long as this cané willili ? Yeu ,ar te an Simon 'OE 7i19
Jennings,' and ot 'Pentius Pilate. Remambet PÂMILY AND MNUPACTU INGPURPOSES.
that, if you'value your bides.' Next de' when tise
same class wre reciting the catechia, s a>' ta
remarkâbly dull and literal turn f d Pmind ailto- FACTORY 48 and!50aNAZARETHSre.
péat the creed. Ha g m asfan hasaufas-ad tnches-," a enda0 sOMC
and t was about popping out tse naît erd, vlaner,"R DnA MEr
tise <Jector's prohsibitian uniucily' isash ion hbins6OTEDK STREE T
obtuse mindi. Aller a moament'e sheitation ha blurtaed IONTRlEAL
oui, " suffeed nder Simen Jennigvs "'' ie orau
Tise s-est cf tise sentence vas navtgttns, fans-. QUEBSi-2 BT ON S RET
Bayer Lad nlremai< p-sn tiger upaueredm muai Dr QUBE -2 .JOHNKN STEET
tise cane val descencding tapon is ponferuand ' T. OH : N.:-~32, IGS E
sihoulders. Whsea île latte doctor had dischatgsdú HA.FA N.S s.-.l1s BARTNGTON STREET
mealyou bonb lins, Lae said, "What do yen TOIONTO--77 RING STREET.

tÀ' professionai min not far fs-an State streeh, Bes- '" TUE O NTÂRIO TRIBUNE,"
hon, r-eturnuing ta his office e day, afîter- a substasn

Uial lunch;, said complacentle la is assistant : " Mn. '' ' "-------- '

Peetkin, îhe varld boks diffaraut ton at vhs alen he i -~ls utae
lastIres lnches cf r-n um isas." "tYes,"repîleid tise sbished speci al toeen thneessoh

junior,vithout a maoment's hesitation, "and Le loos 'L Catholia peoplseof Canada,
difrettote world 1 ' ih Apeainsdu

'viforher," said. little Ned oee 2nornlngafter t* thGÂC AprbTion adne the. patronage of1

lus-Igo i," Musing alittle wbhe,mss if la deuIlAN
Lhterh ad giren 'the 'riist 'explanation, le ' RVEEDCEG ~OTBO

add"nitai wma'nt the'rasaon; Il was 'bacauso VRN LRYO NAI
I sleptio near whera I fell dut."'?''-_______

Ill reblai cfa certain mlnistertwho wsnediT I U E
'las-bis leng Barmans witlmasa>' divisions, liai eue 'T E Tr BU .
day, visea he aadvaùing'amrng bis eocnsii reaa eI Cînaòro asa n, INuEPENiis su PNortnos, AND
ah length a limai .af'.'rating-place lu bIs' discoures, sau at-
vhén, pausing Id tale breath, hé ased tse njues -____

tion, "An'd vwht shalI say more?" Aalasc from '-' t

tise congregation éàrkely responded, "Siay Amen 1i' Pubilished ove-y THURSDÂY M0BNING,

E Bhanîsa Es''e i Tros iAn Genou at the Office,
m. ", B>' thy', iogWnao of the 2stural-is a'
which tcr nirepns tianA gestlon'and nytri- 48 iNG STREET EA.ST
tiâií'ands. cae(ulî' spjmblèatioin ofiAne pföper-
tise' cI'fWileoda cacas,-Mr. Epp' bhas .previded
àùuraaktaast tablée wth a delicately' fiarouredbev- t - ;

erageM kh'-aave' us nanyheavyorIlls.?
-'Cul >tié aâie.: Made simply itBoan SubscrLpiwu..$î o per annuma adranoe

Wateror.Milk. rSold .by Grocers ln :Packet' nculy,' TY o'; C > '

mblled-"Jäanes Ep & Co, Hornempii-Ohem
iots, 48,Thrémduedle 'Sureît, sand 1f0, Piccadillyi 4-4a 1* - Pbbeus.


